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Prom Ban Franclscoi Modern merchandising It lumnnd up 'i
Koum April 21 Evening BulletinFor Ban rranelscot In this two sentences!
llilonluli April 26 "By their goods you shall know

Troni Vancouver, them."
Makuru April 2 "By their advertising you shall know

For their goods."
Zenlundlu April 2 J 3:30 EDITION Advertising Will Expand Any Business
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PRINCIPAL RICHMOND MAKES HIS CHARGES

CALLS MRS. COMPTON
PORTUGAL'S NAVY'

OFFICER FAVORS

Lieut. Jonqulm Costa Will
Make' Report to Govern-

ment at Lisbon.

SAYS HAWAII MAKES
GOOD ON PROMISES

Does Not Relieve Deaths
Aboard Orteric Will Stop
Otlieus From Coming Acioss
Two Oceans.

A favorable report oil PortURiies
liumifirutlnii to Hawaii will hit Hindu
liy I.ii.iiltiiuiil Joaqulni Costa ut tlio
I'uiiiii;iiuk navy, upon IiIm return to
Lisbon Lieutenant (.'until I'liiuii tullu
wall u u lepicseiitnllve ot tlit? I'ortu
finse Kin eminent anil of the I'ortii- -

bUese Colonial Dillon, making III" tone
voyage ni the Immigrant ship Or- -
ttrl.'

Ill spite ( tlio Hiifni tinialu circum
stances suiruiuidliir the mrlviil nf the
Oitcrlc, ,tliu many dijuths ut children
itbo.ird.th (timi untitle licrt) and thu
clinrtfeH

' (if law. violation. Lieutenant
Costa belleveii iluit I In wall ImUls out
a splendid future fur iiiiiIiUIouh

who vvlsli" lu malm u way fur
themselves In the world. Tim llcuten-i- i

tit . logdhcr with Or Neves, the- Phy-

sician who-cain- on the Orteric. Iftt
this morning mi tin' Pacini' Mall liner
i'IiIii.i for tlu Const and will return
through tins States to their native
country.
Tavort Immigration.

Before leiivlut; Lieutenant Costa
Eiivo to the 11 ii II n tliii first

lin bus made or his opinions
on Portuguese Immigration to llnwull

"Aller looking mil' tlio plantations
Inn. talking with the Immigrants that
mini' ami others who have ninw

I am convinced flint Hawaii or-

ient iniK'h to Hi" Immigrant, and I am
nllrrly fax nrnliln to morn couilnif," lio

iii Id

"Will your ri'poit recommend that
liumlgiiitlou here to nllowi'dV" ho was

Oh, si's. 1 inn certain Hint Mr
Campbell and Mr Sllvu. tin- - tiKentM of
I In' Hoard or InnnlKratlon. did not mm
i I'M "Mint condition when these pmpli
win- - asked to comii here. I injsclf
heiud some or the speeches they made,
hiiI Mud Hint every promise will li

rulllllcil In cllnuife, lu duiiiccs for
i inpliivininl. mid In trenjnicnt, Hawaii

(Continued on Page s

Many t;nod nppoiluullles crow
where you wouldn't think of looking
for them.

t

Money keopii u lot of people out of
mischief h) keeping tlieiil Uuhj- - earn
lug It

The .Mulson Navlp, illou steumer
Illlonlau is eiiKiiKuil in a race with

death llrelf ticcoidlng lu word that
has been icOelved here tliriniKU the
ulilce of t.'nallu &. fJooUe

llllunlan due lo icach hei3
tuition niDl'Ulng Ihu M'ssel

l'uiiip almmsldu wharf
llii'ii) lumalu only sulllclcut
time lor thu, sick wo- -

Hilo Teacher

Faces Charge
Of Principal

Miss Josephine Deyo, principal of
Hilo Union School, on the witness
stand in the school investigation this
afternoon, declared that Mrs. Compton
had made charges of immorality in
connection with tlio school.

On questioning hy Mrs. Compton and
Miss Deyo further stated that

no names had been specifically men
tioned, but that she had understood
the remark applied to the teachers.

Miss Deyo Is a witness Principal
Richmond. Questioned as to charges
that Mrs. Compton had refused to obey
Richmond's orders. Miss Deyo said she
had never heard any such refusal.

The Inquiry Into the famous Coinp- -

trouble In lllln High
Si hool, at lio.iul of Kdueutlon this
liUirnhm, wns devoted to thu threo
uhaifieH. inadu hy Richmond against
Mr'i.'Cunipli.n, anl .ill three fell rather
Pat

1'ulliire to obey order., illrect Insu- -

horilliiatloii nml IuhuUh to other leath-
ern Hlinniered down to umi of .petlj
iliieslloiiH of nchool illtclpllne iiiidcrtho
Hiarchliu; iiiesllons ot the nchool ioiii
inlHi-lfin-, Hie only Btutvincut of liiiilntlit
helm; that made hy Ukhliionil that
Mis Oomptoii had told him alio would
wnilt tlm school

MiM Coinptnu una iiccoiiiimileil by
Mrs C Cuinpliell when she camu
lulu the room, uud ltrcliinoiul had his
leisul ailvlsvr by hin Bldi W. (1 Smith

iliiiluir the inornliiK spshIoh
Amlrew's wild all Interested

Bpei tutor, beluir pri'Meiit on behalf 'of
the Advertlxer. iiKiilnit which Mm
I'oinploii haH made out u cniie of libel,
paptra for which ule In tlio hands uf
thu county oillclnlx this iiioriilni;.

I'roui Hut inoridnic kvksIoii It seem-
ed n cafe of u woman beliu; much
brahiUr than n umli, for Mrs Oouiii-to- n

tho few quuHtloiiH she asked
Itk'liinoiid went dlnctly to point,
whllo Itkhmoud lloiimhred aroiind lu
his miswirs to tlm commissioners mid
to Mrs ('ntiiptun

When Hiu Investigation of Comp- -
lllln school trouble

opened this inoniliirr tho 'illicit or
HiiiHrlnteiulent l'opo of the uepart
nii-ii- t of 1'uIjIIi' InHtriictlon. MIhh I'nrls
mid Mr lllco of thn hoaid wein all
ii'lit, Mr. Illce helut; due on Monday

Those preoeiit welo MessiH. .Stanley,
Molr, Cilhson mid AlUen, and Mrs
Wilcox

Juxt before the hour set for the
mcetlm;, Mrs Compton came Into tho
olllci Willi Mrs ramphell mid two of
the pupils of the school

man The esse will (lien proceed
'" Kaanapall ami oilier Isliuul ports
to tako on sugar for San

HOUSE IN HOT DEBATE

iMans am under way for laylnc n
new Atlantle cable by the most north
irly iout jet attempted, fiom Scot
l.iml via the 1'aroo Islands, Icehiud and

to Labrador.

IliLONlAN RACES WITH DEATH

TO BRING MRS. STODART TO

HONOLULU FOR ATTENDANCE

Mis. Willluiu Studart. wife or lho
lelliliig manuger of Mclliydo huttar T10 Unuso Is lu comnillleo of the
plantation was taken heiluiNy HI w, tliis uftcriionn, in u hot

Hum ago uud ut Hie time ot , iisslou uv(r u, ,ull (,

uirlval of tho Illlonlau at the Knu.it tho legislative delegations for tho noxt
pint, her llfo wus well lilgh dlspalr- - t,,n years uccordlng to the results of
ei of Arrangements weio elfeclcd (llt ncent I'Vderal ccusiib. Tho plan
whereb) Mrs. Slodart Is lo ho IiioiibIu pioposed Is to hate C'ongreas iimcnd
lu Honolulu for nieillral liealment. (to Organic Act to allow upportlon-lli'- r

illness has reaclied kiicIi sI.iko incut on voting Instead of citizen
dial her ielnlles and ft lends ha' poiiilatloii.
about abandoned all hope " '
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to for
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At III" opeiilm; of III" meeting u re- -
port hy Huperliitendint Pope wan read
ri;li-'Wlll- Hi" wholu iiuestlou, anil the
comiuuiilcatluiis from other Interested
parlies who wanted to say something
n the case, Incllldlnrj Inspector (lib- -

soil.
Charges Made by Richmond.

r'ulluie to mal.u ripurto.
Iniiiburdlnatlou
IiiMiltcd other teachers

Mrs. Compton's Reply.
D tiled all three charges nml asked

for Investigation by nibson.
Mr Richmond-T- he (harm's made

ur buhstantlateil by witnesses, but I

Could bring more details.
Hlnnlev I bellew Mr. Itlchiuoiid

should explain cli.irK"
Ml. Richmond I asked for an out

Hue n' celtalli JJliclMi work which iibo
uiul Miss 15)o should clv. uud Miss
le)o said she would do It when Mrs
('oinptou did.

Other questions wire asked .by JinU.'ii
Stanley, and then when them were no
more qnestloos from tlm commission
us Mrs Coiiiptou nhluil If she could
auk n iiuestlou, and she tied hlui up In
severul knots, uukiiiK him nihnlt, lu
n card to the orst charge, that she
already had mi outline of her own
Alro Hint the book mentioned lu be
outlined was not used In the ninth
Kinde

Molr Mr Itlchuiond, what was tho

MOVE FOR PEACE

necessity or Dillllnliih' this work if tho Americans at Acaputco, anticipating an
book was not used uud iullit not bo attack by the Mexican rebels, have

next j ear? egraphed to Washington asking aid and
To this Richmond bjm rather eva- - by American soldiers.

slo answers and said that tho uuHllin '
was of use only to the teacher. RAI I INRFR'S PIRST

fcjlllllll" IIIIM IUIIK, 'li ,11 Hill"!"
hn you been principal of Hllo High
School?

Richmond rive years.
In oiiaiuiiri In ti ii iiutit If ill lit' tr 11 it li"

Richmond stated that tho outline, was
not to tho continuation of
tlm mirk .

Molr then took the lloor and drew
r,.r,i. r.nii, iin.iiimimi Umi in,. iiiu.H- -

Hon about the outline came up lu Oc- -
tobir und her refusal cume In Do
ceinber I

Second Charge! Insubordination.
Richmond I asked Mrs Compton In

turn llngllsh papers over to me Willi
corrections To this she replied that
she would do nolhliiK of the sort Then
I repeated tho request In presence of
Miss Deyo, and Mrs Compton said,
"The persecution must cisiso or I will
report you to the proper authorities"
Iitur I repented the question In tho

NOW MADE BY

LEADER OF

REBELS

WASHINGTON,

revolutionary

notifying

intervention.

PEOPLE MUSTHAVE
GUARANTl-- MADERO

guarantee
constitutional

FEDERALS RElVaSL- -

THREEAMERICANS

JUAREZ,
authoriticc

ACAPULCO AMERICANS
DEMAND PROTECTION

WASHINGTON,

ASSISTANT RESIGNS

WASHINGTON,

Ballinger.
resigned.

"P"u.d

TOUCHES LIVE

WIRE; KILLED

HOUSE DISCUSSES
MARCIEL JOBS

lepruseiitutlve

tuieher. llvo
they idHcil

down, Bpectulors
In :ilr,

for the pipers wuh that
tbnnulit tb"v weri, correcteil soon
enough. jwurds of the Japanese

mid conteyed govern-caslon- u

liisuhordlnitloii
time of the Khrlucr excursion she ask
ed to go tho volcano, on uccount

her health,
"I told her that no

to ttlvo her stay nwuy
rrom school, hut us she said 1ier health
denmnde.1 It....I said that people,
were not to

(Continued on Page 7)
i i i

A miner, In Amador county, plung-
ed 1900 feel a disused and for-
gotten shaft. Ills body was recovered.

The battleship New Hampshire
will test her guns on tho
battleship Texas tlio early of
next month

In gaum or llfo It Isn't ro much
cards you hold as tho yim
them that counts

FOR SALE Palolo Hill ")

Ocean View
Kalmuki I PropertiesKapahulu I
Nuuanu V

Kalihl )
JOSE J. DIAS

St., below King St. Phone 3448

O C, Apr. 22.

Franclico Madero, the rebel leader, has
authorized Gomez, the
agent here, to negotiate lor an imme
diate armistice with 'the Mexican gov
eminent, t the government
that a reply is beint awaited.

President rait ppenly expresses
himself us pleased,! fereireing early
peace and the doing! of any ne
cessity for

(Assoelstrd Tress rslile )
MADERO'S CAMP, Juarei, Mex

Apr., 22. General Madero today issued
n statement he has de
manded the resignation of Piesident
Diaz. He says he fisires peace, but
insists that tho tern mutt
the n, its of the Mexi-
can people and sails', them.

(Associated Press Cable i
MeM Apr. 22. The fed

eral today released Con-
verse, Brown and Blatt, three Ameri-
cans held as spies.

(Awsnrljtisl Press Cable.)
D. C, Apr. 22.

fAssoi'luti'il Press Cable.
D. C, Apr.

ronk H!rce. first assistant secretary
' Interior under R. A.

today His resignation has
" lrKe that of "' ,up0

rior was filed.

nt,,ti i.inaneso ualnter. was
nccilenlaiy lulled this morning on
,.. Ktrpi, 11(,,.r iJilhn Ho touched

lllectrlc Company was notified, .ind
ih nwlieh was noon closed. After- i

MANY

J. V Man the schoolniasler- -

magistrate North IHU.. the .lis -
I cusslon over i.i. .laxil capacity, uccu- -

pled hair mi hour or tlmo In the House'
this inornliiK A resolution wus Intro- -

duced by Riekurd asking that tho chief
Justice look lulu lliii matter, ami this
stalled u debate that was tuken parti
In by Correa. .Sluldon, Affonso, Kawe - '

wi.il. Hiile. l'uiie and others, some or
wlioin ravored the resolution und some
wirn uKiilnst It. on the ground that
thu urlelnul pultlon should bo referred
to lliu Justlie before thn House
took action Itlco Intimated that the
lesolulluii was one or lack coull- -

deuce, mid dis that It ought to
bo well id before action,
After much lull., the resolution was
referred to the ilrst dis
trict or Hawaii

Hon p Rcan lumneil from the fifth
Btory of the Wluchostor Hotel to the

below stt iking on Ills head,
Ho Ih Bt II! ullvu the doctors ex- -
pect to pull him Ihroueh

presence or niuither und sha t rn tt,nu working mid was
said weio In her diawer und 1 ulnfcst Before he
could haVH them at uuy iWIlH brought Ibo

lu response to u iiuestlou by Ktunley,1 Hald, wh held the lis If
Ktnteil tbat tlm reason bo nnmlml rmm Mi" line The Honolulu

iisked lie
not

III.

he

tho )od 'A as
lllrhinond said ihire were other oc- -j lowered to tho

or At thn ment morgue. ,

to
or

I had nuthorlty
permission to

Blck
work

down

new
wrecked

lu part

the
the way
pluy

Bishop

away

denying that

'

or iin.l

chief

or
lared

Hblowalk
and

instantly
time.

uflHjIn, --ppnuui
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hill, VaJes alone otlng acnlnst rs

for rldlni; Honolulu of Insani-
tary conditions Is appropriated In a
bill that passed the House this morn-Iii- C

on final reading and now goes to
tho Senate.

rilly thousand dollars ot this had
already been appropriated, but the
bill carries both tho original sum and
tho extra $200,000 determined upon by
tho health authorities and the finance,
cdinmlttco lu the last few days. The
money Is from Hie curieut revenues of
the Territory.

Ah tho hill passed. It carries an Im- -

'liorlant amendment, Introduced by
luce, Providian that half uf the sum,
$12li,000 Is to In; drawn (at June, 1 ot
tlilu year hut hol Hie oilier half Is
not to be available until r'ebr'uaty 1

of next year
Chairman Coney of the health com-

mittee explained the necessity for thu
appropriation, and there was no ob-

jection to tho hill.
the House had a busy session hut

a large part of the tlmo was spent In
discussion One of tho things done
was to concur lu tho Senate amend-uunt- s

to the Rapid Transit franchise
dollars for ridding Honolulu of Insalil- -

currlug
That condemnation proceedings

DAY.

Reapportionment was the main
problem before the Senate this inornli-

iK". thn lliinl result or tho discussion
I't iiik- tlio ndopllon r.r a resolution

ConmeiM fur mi uiiiendnieut
to the lUKiiulc Act so the legislative
representation shsll be based entirely
iipop the rcKlslratlon and not upon the
citlieiisblp ,

A nunibir of ntteinptti were made
by thn outsldtt Island delegations to
have action on the resolution deferred
lo Monday, but the efforts were futile
uud the resolution udopted on the fol-

lowing vote- -

Aves Cecil llrown, ClillllnRWortti,
Jiidd. Kahuna Kalelopu, Pall, giiinn
and Robinson

Noes linker, John llrown, cnlr-clilb- l,

Hewitt, Mukukmi mid Kuudseii
lu secomlluK the motion for the

adoption of thn resolution, Senator
J mill contended that tho reapportion-
ment on the basis or citizenship would
lead to equitable results

i 'fell Drown Insisted that a largo
number or mo persons ciasseu na ch- -,.,, under the census enumeration
..... the children of flrlrn(nl parents
nnd that It Is unjust to the electorate
to have them classed In a category
that nffects tho district representation
in the legislature

Kalrchlld objected to what ho term
ed the attempt or the Oahu Senators
to railroad tho resolution, tjpewrlt- -
ten or printed copies not having been
provided He succeeded lu securing
postponement or the lluul vote for
about half nn hour, but the postpone- -

nient did not uffect tho result
The Senate passed the commission

bills on second rending this morning,
adopting tlm majority report of the
judiciary cunitulttee

Thn two bills-Ho- use Bills Nos. 186

nnrt 191 nlaco the control or the har
bor ot Honolulu and the water und

H'ur works lu the hands of n com- -

mission or which the Superintendent
or Public Works shall bo nn
member

I Tho bills have been approved by

'
," -

wbp Aifwpi'ii''ireaiaMBMwaMaigESBag: " -

HONOLULU

Vancouver)

1911.

T

Ureenland,

protection

INSULTING "

House Votes

$250,000 For

Big Clean-U-p

SENATE ASKS CONGRESS

TO AMEND THE ORGANIC ACT

irttlrjtter' ssWitfrMi 'Utiw&LJifJ&& riJi.u&& LkrjuM

should he taken to acquire the Patto.i
Valley water rights Is tho report of
the finance committee, made to tlio
House this morning.

In reporting on Senate Bill 120,
which Is the bill authorizing the Sup-
erintendent of Public Works to ac-

quire the Pnuoa water rights, the com-mltt-

reports seera! amendments,
all ot them In line with the Idea of
acquiring the rights by condemnation
proceedings Instead of outright pur-
chase.

"Our belief Is that the question ot
price should be left lo the courts to
decide. ' staled Chairman Rice of tho
Judiciary committee In presenting the
report, which was adopted.
Passed Third Reading, i

P U. 121 Relating to waterworks
at wiiiiui.ii, Kniiuiuii 'inri norm ko
lula ("n .Ii. noefl 0.

B. B. 137 Relating to deposits ot
Territorial moneys lu bunks; allow-
ing deposit of special funds. Ayes
27, noes 0.

H. H. 18S flrantlng franchise to
Hllo and Hawaii Telephone and Tele-
graph Company Ayes 27, noes 0

II U. 269 Appropriating $250,000
for Improving Insanitary lands. Aes
30, noes 0

S U. 136 Amending revised laws
relating to quorum of Hoard of Com- -

missloners Ayes 30, noes 0.

Marston Campbell, who will lose "the
power of his prerogative" by tlio pass-ag- o

of the bills
Sfimtor I'ulrchlld uud Senator Cecil

Uroivn, tho hitter being the dissenting
member of thu Judiciary committee lu
repuitlug on thu bills, both stated that
they vvero fuvornblu to the Idea em-

bodied lu thu bill, but doubted Its con
stitutionality, tho Organ lo Act speci
fying certain duties that Imvo to bo
perlormed by the Superintendent of
Public Works and of which b would
bo relieved by tho commission.

The (lovernor's veto message to tho
belt road bill was again deferred in
tho Senate on motion or Cecil Brown.
It will be taken up Monday morning.

House Illll No 253, providing for tlio
appointment or u sheriff at Kalawao
by thn Board of Health, passed third
reading.

House Hill No 21,5, exempting the
V M C A from partial luxation,
passed with onu dissenting vote, by
Robinson

House Illll No 224, relating lo sow-
er und garbago rates, was deterred to
Monday on motion of Senator Qulnn

House HUl No 2C1, relating to fraud-
ulent conveyances, passed third read-
ing with o. full vote.

House Bill No. 235, reimbursing Cap
tain Tripp for n claim against tho gov
ernment, passed with n full vote.

House Illll No. 246, relating to the
storage of explosives and oils, passed
sicond reading

ACT 101 (POI BILL)

Act 101, entitled "To Resu-lat- o

the Manufacture or Pol
I"or Sale," Is not Included In the
list nf acts published III Hie
11 U 1 e 1 n today This net
was published In tho Wednes-
day,

"
April 19, Issue of tho

livening II u I lei In
.,. 4, j, ;. .; .f. ? J. f

d burglar-proo- f glass, mad
In lYanco, withstands revolver bullets
and blows from a mallet.

: r?v ,; ' 11

ORTERIC MAY GO

ON BOND OF

$15,000

Orders From Washington A-

llow Immigrant Ship to
Sail on Guarantee.

AGENT CRAIG REFUSES
REFUND OF LICENSE

Attorney Holds Case In Courts
May be Prejudiced If
Money Is Received From
Territory.

Cabled authorization was received
from Washington this morning allow-
ing the departure of the Immigration
ship Orteric from the port ot Honolulu
upon the filing of a grxvl and sum-cle- nl

bond In the sum of '$15,000 with
the United States District Attorney.

It Ii stated that an appeal was Ta-

bled In Washington In bohalf ot the.
owners of tho Orteric, showing t!ie
Kreat 'ins mat would be sustained by
the Indefinite detention of the vetl
In Honolulu and as a conscquer.co
came the authorization albwlng the
departure of tho ship upon tho filing
ot the bond.

No bond had been presented to
United States Attorney Urcckons up
to noon but It Is expected to be filed
sometime during the day, following
which Collector Stackahlc will lssuo
the necessary clearance papers to I ho
Orteric.

Recommendations as a result of tho
Orteric Inquiry are oxpecled to be fil-

ed by the Grand Jury next week.

CRAIG REFUSES TO
TAKE BACK HIS MONEY

Frank B, Craig, through his attor-
ney,, 13. M. Wulson, refuses flatly to
accept from the Territory the $166.66
he nald In for it license to recruit

Yesterday afternoon Repre-
sentative Coney Introduced In the
House u bill to reimburse Craig and

(Continued on Page 4)

LOSES LIFE AT

NEWY.M.C.A.

Shortly after the sounding ot lha
eight o'clock whistle this morning,
death was registered on the new Y.
M. C. A. building, under construction
at thu corner ot Hotel and Alakea
streets.

Henry Blssen. n Herman, who was
working on tho cornice of the root
and employed In Jerking sonic looso
planking from concrete work pulled
off a plank that gave way with llttla
resistance and sent tho man stagger-
ing back over the edge of the roof.
He fell to tlio ground, a distance ot
seventy-fiv- e feet, striking on lumber
and nupcrstructlnns In his descent.

Fellow-workme- n rushed to his as-

sistance but could do little beyond
notifying the police. He was taken
to Queen's Hospital as soon as possi-

ble, hut died before reaching there.
Blssen has been employed by tho

Paelnc Engineering Company, which
Is erecting tho building, for more than
two years, the last year and a half
steadily

"Ho was a Bplendld man," said
Contractor Chalmers this morning,
with toars In bis e)cs, "and a flno
worker."

Blssen had been running tho ce-

ment engine usually and his work this
morning was out of tho ordinary. Tho
Pacific Hnglnecrlng Company keeps
nil ot Us workmen Insured at its own
expense, and Blsscn's family will get.
In tho neighborhood of $1000 accord-
ing to Mr. Chalmers. Tho man lenves
a wife
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